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The structure of refereeing in England has developed markedly from that observed before the instigation of the 'professional' or 'full-time' referee in 2001. There are various catalysts of change that can be identified and have impacted refereeing over a concerted period of time, such as the evolution of the Football Association, the relationship between the Referees Association and the FA, changes in society such as advancement in technological provision, the growth of new media, and the advancement of referee training. There are other mechanisms which can be identified specifically related to football and linked inextricably to refereeing such as the formation of the Premier League, the money associated and the relationships this has fostered between football and media/television companies.
Furthermore, there are specific referee-related occurrences which have shaped the landscape in England more recently, particularly the introduction of 'full time' or 'professional' referees that operate predominantly in the Premier League.
There is little doubt that refereeing evolved at a different rate to the rest of the game 1 ,
there is also a substantive link between more modern occurrences in refereeing and some of the developments that have influenced referees over the past 150 years. This article will consider these important milestones in relation to the effect they have had on the current structure of refereeing in England. The fact remains that currently (in 2014) the system employed in England to manage the elite referees in the Select Group, which officiate in the Premier League, is a somewhat unique system within European football. Leagues that would be considered comparable, such as Serie A in Italy and the Primera División in Spain have referees controlled by the association, the more traditional system which was utilised in
England before the professionalisation of referees. The formation of this updated system in England meant a shift away from the traditional system employed and new challenges for the organisations involved in the implementation of this system. This paper considers the change in the provision of this system for referees, the implication of these changes and the views of the current system from within the refereeing community. In order to achieve this, interview responses from elite referees, ex-elite referees and those involved with the management and training of elite referees are utilised.
Initially it is important to chart where the current system for the management of referees has developed in order to understand fully the system that is currently in place. The evolution and development of Association Football and the referee can provide a starting point for an examination of any developments and adaptations to the structure of refereeing, and more specifically for this article, elite refereeing.
The Development of Association Football and the Referee
There have been several histories of 'mob', 'folk' and 'Shrove football' in England, but what is less evident in accounts of the development of the game is the involvement of an umpire or referee to oversee and officiate on the practices of these early games 2 . In reality, this would have been an extremely difficult challenge for an arbitrator due to a lack of formalised rules and the fact that any rules in existence were not applied throughout the United Kingdom at that time.
Folk football was a game generally played by the lower or working classes, and certainly in its early form is exemplified by ritualised, holy day or annual matches between communities and villages. The form the game assumed tended to vary from place to place, according to local custom and tradition, with regional influences significantly shaping when, where, as well as how games were played and who was involved. Descriptions of the game of 'hurling' in Cornwall, demonstrate the range and popularity of basic forms of folk football and there are detailed descriptions of the game in Cornwall containing rules and strategies, involving teams of 15, 20 or 30 3 .
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There is evidence to suggest that organised football matches (as opposed to "folk football") played using defined and printed rules, as well as an arbitrator, were more common than was previously thought outside the public school system 4 . There were also common features amongst these rules, but crucially they were still local or regional and specifically regulated for the match they were governing 5 . Developed laws and rules inevitably meant there was a need for an arbitrator to apply the laws that had been developed. However, initially, the rules needed to be standardised, routinised and regulated in order for disparate groups to be able to play against each other. The different sets of rules that were used varied greatly and the very nature of the game differed wildly from area to area and from school to school as a form of football gradually moved into the public school system 6 .
The development of rules and the growing seriousness of the game meant that there was a requirement for an individual to enforce these rules rather than the players and captains of the teams. The formation of the Football Association in 1863 saw the Laws of the Game codified, although referees (or 'umpires' as they were known at this time) were an afterthought and certainly not central to a process which was envisaged by the 'gentlemen' who then played the game as unnecessary 7 . The formation of the FA also led to the birth of the FA Challenge Cup in 1871 and 'neutrals' introduced to resolve disputes between the team appointed umpires 8 . 1888 saw the establishment of The Football League and with this competition came the need for an acceptable level of officiating. In order to achieve this, footballing authorities had to give consideration to the assessment, promotion and structures that were in place to support referees.
The Introduction and Development of Referee Classifications
Historically various forms of referee promotion existed and were in operation, largely dependent on the County FA to which a referee was associated; one of the earlier forms of this promotion system was outlined in 1893 with the FA stating that a list of referees would However, it is fair to state that little had changed in the promotion and structure for referees until the National Referees Conference was convened in 1946.
Examination, Assessment and Promotion from 1946
The National Referees' Conference was organised in 1946 and this conference focused amongst other things, on the examination, assessment and promotion of referees at all levels. This conference generated a number of recommendations that assisted the organisation of refereeing in the preceding years. The recommendations from The National Football Referee', proposed a two-stage training and examination procedure in order to eradicate those that know the laws but could not apply them and to try and improve the challenges to the referees' authority as a by-product of the increased pressure and exposure produced by television 29 . There were also further reports close to the professionalization of these referees, debating further whether professional referees were a good idea in March 1999 30 .
Closer to the professionalization of the elite referees in England the structure of the system in April 2001 was being discussed and John Baker, the Head of Refereeing at the FA, explained that County FA's were still responsible for the support and development of match officials, but there was some restructuring of the development classification system to produce a grading system similar to that utilised today with levels from 10 to 1 with international referees being the highest category within the system 31 .
Given the similarities between the revised structure outlined in 2001, the present study considers the current structure of elite refereeing in England and more specifically the intricacies and differences that are evident in England when discussed in relation to other comparable European leagues in terms of profile such as Serie A in Italy and the Primera División in Spain.
Method

Participants
The current investigation is part of a larger study examining elite Association Football referees and refereeing systems in European competition. The individuals for the research were selected through the use of purposive sampling, a non-probability sampling method involving the selection and involvement of a particular societal group or sample because of their unique position related to the research 32 . The research also utilized Snowball sampling (or chain referral sampling) -a form of purposive sampling often used to find and recruit "hidden populations" or difficult to reach samples.
The sixteen participants were all from the England. All participants were working in the field of professional football and elite level (Premier League) refereeing as current elite level referees, ex-elite level referees, referee assessors, referee coaches, managers and administrators from bodies that manage and train referees and are associated to refereeing.
All participants agreed to take part in this research and the research was undertaken according to the ethical guidelines of the University of Portsmouth. Respondents were assured of anonymity when they were contacted and therefore pseudonyms are utilised to protect the identity of the respondents.
Interview Guide
Pilot interviews were initially conducted for the larger research study with Referee Development Officers at County Football Associations in England. These interviews informed the construction and formulation of the final interview schedule after preliminary analysis was conducted. A semi-structured approach was adopted where an identical set of questions was employed in a similar manner. This ensured that there was an element of structure to each of the interviews that was conducted; however, the ordering of the questions was dependent on the responses that were given by each participant, where issues raised were explored by the interviewer (the lead author). Discussions naturally varied during each interview, due to the semi structured nature of the interviews and the differing responses from the respondents.
Interviews were conducted face-to-face and over the phone, this was decided by the participant. The interviews were recorded in their entirety (no more than 75 minutes in duration) and transcribed verbatim. Participants were given information regarding the research, by hard copy, e mail or verbally, prior to being interviewed.
Data Analysis
Having transcribed each of the interviews, inductive content analysis was employed as a means of analysing the themes generated through the data that was gathered during the 13 interview process. This approach was employed due to the large amount of data that were generated and to classify the common themes that could be identified through the analysis of the data
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. Furthermore, content analysis affords the researcher a coherent manner of being presented to colleagues for peer dissemination; this type of dissemination can lead to verification of the data analysis process and give the research added 'trustworthiness' through the concept of 'critical friends' 34 . It is useful for the researcher to acknowledge that they are an instrument in the process of data collection and analysis, and because of this the researcher needs to be self-reflexive.
To add further credibility to the findings of the research it was worthwhile to involve other researchers in the process. This can not only verify and inform the data collection and analysis that has already occurred but also assist the researcher in terms of support, and suggestions that otherwise may not have been considered. In the case of this research other academics were asked to perform roles in order to give triangular consensus in the form of 'critical friends' 35 . After the initial higher and lower order themes had been identified, the transcribed interview quotations were read and re-read by 2 academics trained in qualitative research. Each researcher then viewed the higher and lower order themes and independently identified and verified the phrases, quotations and themes that they had been asked to consider. These themes and quotations were independently grouped and compared to the initial themes that had been generated; these themes were then placed into general dimensions above which no general meaning could be identified.
Results and Discussion
The results derived from the data collection and analysis represents the collated interview responses from all sixteen participants. The interview responses were related to respondents' [ Figure 1 near here]
Refereeing in England in 2014 -Current Development Pathways
In order to fully comprehend the training, performance, and current standard of elite level referees there must be some focus directed toward the pathways these elite referees have followed to reach the Premier League and Football League.
The onset of referee classifications has been discussed historically in this article with 
This classification process, up until Level 3, is still conducted by the County Football
Associations on behalf of the Football Association, something which has been in operation since the initial classification of referees 36 . The different levels refer to referees' current rank in terms of their progression within the pathway and also determines the level of match they can officiate and there is also promotion and demotion between the levels.
Elite Structure of Refereeing in England
Having identified the current pathways in place for referees in England, attention turns to the analysis of the elite structure of refereeing, which offers something of a unique approach. The Select Group referees are directly affected by four different bodies namely the Football Association, The Premier League, the Football League and the organisation that was formed to provide match officials for all professional football matches played in England, the Professional Game Match Officials Limited (PGMOL). PGMOL has a board which consists of the chief executives of the Football Association, the Premier League and the Football League, with a Non-Executive Chairman also in attendance. This is a different structure to leagues in Spain and Italy as well as other leagues, where the Football Associations control the referees and there is no separate body that controls professional and National List referees.
Brian, an individual involved with the management and training of elite referees, explains how PGMOL operates in conjunction with the organisations that have a stake in its operation;
"Because referees are service providers at whatever level of the game we operate at, so you have the three main competitions to whom we provide a service having a stake in our future development. So, all three of them fund the development of refereeing but do 16 so through an independent company. So we are structured in such a way that, yes they have a seat on the board, but it is chaired by an independent chairman and they do not Table ( something which is calculated after each assessed game, taking into account marks received by the referee for their performance), the exposure to clubs with regard to frequency of appointment, the proximity to the ground or City in which they were born or live, any previous history with the clubs involved in the matches, the team that they personally support, International appointments (Referees who have a UEFA game on Thursday will only be available for a Sunday or Monday game) and experience.
'Professional or 'Full-Time' Referees
The move towards the professionalization of referees, in terms of the 'full-time', paid, official, who considers refereeing as a career, was not something that occurred quickly. As has already been indicated, it had been a part of a dialogue over a period of almost 40 years and Level 2b referees in order to raise standards at these levels and identify talented referees at an early age; Level 3 Mentors work with all first and second year Level 3 referees as a point of contact to offer guidance and support as well as identifying strengths, goals and development opportunities for the referees that they work with and, finally, Regional Referee
Coaches deal with a selected group of potentially talented referees on a regional basis (As of May 3, 2014, on the FA website).
This support network can differ from county to county and is dependent on the County FAs that oversee the work. This is something which has been evident throughout the evolution of referee training, assessment and promotion. Some recognition of the symbiotic relationship between the wider national game in England, the importance of referees' early development, identification for potential referee advancement and the professional game with bodies such as PGMOL, entrusted with overseeing football at the highest level, is necessary.
These elite level referees have originated from a County FA; they have refereed at local levels and worked their way through the league structure to become Select Group or National
Group referees.
The Current Support Network and Promotion of Referees
Responses from the interview process highlighted a difference of opinion regarding the system that is currently employed in England. There was an acceptance that the system is now more supportive and the provision of training and relevant experience is providing referees with appropriate grounding in order for these officials to move through the system effectively. This provision, according to Brian involved with the management and training of elite referees, is tempered with a pragmatic approach which details the level of commitment required in order to reach the Premier League;
"One of the things that we are noticing now is that people are a lot better prepared when they come through the system. Everyone has aspirations and wants to get to the top.
What they now have is a degree of realism with their aspirations. So it is no good saying I want to be a Premier league referee without knowing the commitment and what is required for you to be a Premier league referee."
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The support now afforded to referees revolves around referees' progression through the system and their development during this progression. However, the concept of moving through the pathways in order to get to the Premier League has also been criticised with the view held that there is an 'obsession' around the promotion of match officials and that this 'obsession' should be tempered by the realisation that elite referees can only operate at the top level for 10 years due to the increased pressure that referees now find themselves operating under;
'The obsession about getting referees through is crazy. You can only referee at that level at Champions League games, Premier League games, Manchester United, Arsenal every other week doing all the big games….about 10 years is the maximum you can deal with that exposure, that pressure on a week in week out basis.'
(Alan, Elite/Ex-Elite Referee)
Furthermore, there are additional concerns regarding this process related to the associated opportunities that are available for referees as they progress through the system. In order for referees to get experience at Premier League level there is a requirement to officiate at that level and this necessitates the understanding of the clubs. The argument persists that clubs must understand that referees have to be 'thrown in' to the environment to ascertain whether they can handle the exposure and the pressure at the elite level of the game in England;
"The opportunity isn't there for everybody but I'm quite concerned that it is becoming increasingly difficult for new guys getting up the Football League and then getting on the select list to get the appreciation of the clubs, to get the experience; they have to be thrown in.… I think we are paying for this and this is why you are seeing some of the same referees refereeing the same teams 7 or 8 times and it is over exposure."
(Brett, Management and Training)
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The pinnacle of this pathway is the possibility of a career in refereeing as a 'full time'
or 'professional' referee. However, the structure in place in England currently is not beyond debate. The nature of the structure and the fact that it is somewhat different to that employed in other countries, means that there are divergent views on the implementation and administration of this approach more generally;
'It doesn't work and I made the point very early on when it first got set up....the problem is who's paying the money -if you are a professional referee you are beholden to whoever that is and therefore the Premier League….the fact that it is set up as a PGMOL board is nonsense because the Premier League puts the money in….dominates, that's how it works.' (Alan, Elite/Ex-Elite Referee)
Moreover, there appears to be genuine misgivings about this structure, introduced The difficulties highlighted appear to revolve around the formation of PGMOL.
Nevertheless, these difficulties outlined have also been contextualised with the admission that the relationship between the various stakeholders involved in the formation and upkeep of PGMOL as an organisation has been improving in recent times. Given the focus and comments of the interview respondents concerning the complications attributed to the elite system in England, these difficulties are worthy of further investigation.
Difficulties with the System in England
The issues identified in England is the existence of PGMOL as a tripartite body that trains, supports and controls the Premier League and Football League referees. Opinion is divided over the relative importance of this body in the development framework in England, and also how this body manages the inter-relationships between the Premier League, Football
League and FA. Responses during the interview process suggested concern that this body exists. However, interviews also indicated that there was a belief PGMOL was successful in its operation, as far as this was feasible, although the hindrance appeared to be that the system itself was considered flawed and therefore difficult to operate.
FIFA statutes state that referees should be "directly subordinate to the member" 39 The use of a tri-partite body to govern and train elite referees is also something inimitable to England which does not exist in other countries in Europe. The construction of this board has led to varying responses concerning the effectiveness of the current pathway.
Furthermore, it is unclear how the PGMOL as an organisation operates, with UEFA and FIFA seemingly uninterested in this organisational structure despite the FIFA statutes apparently stating that the home association should control referees. This is something of which PGMOL, the FA, Premier League and Football League are aware, given the instruction to individuals that represent England at European and international events to report that they represent the FA and not PGMOL; something to which individuals appear to adhere.
Conclusion
This article has sought to examine the historical structures involved in refereeing, especially at the elite level in England, in order to understand fully the current pathways and structures in place to support and manage elite referees, predominantly in the Premier
League. In order to achieve this historical research was conducted to determine and chart the establishment and evolution of the support networks and promotional structures that would serve refereeing over time. Interviews were undertaken with individuals involved in elite refereeing as referees, ex-referees or through the management and training of these individuals.
Discussion and analysis of the current management of the elite 'full time' referees in England and how the current system, with the advent or PGMOL as an organisation put in place to manage the elite referees, currently operates has been undertaken. Responses have been mixed regarding the success and provision that the current system affords, and much of this scepticism centres on the input and influence that the Premier League clubs and the Premier League in particular hold over refereeing in England. There are also historical precedents in terms of the organisation, management and promotion of referees that are still part of the system today, such as the involvement of County FA's early in the training and promotion process for referees.
This process has been identified as a pathway which is producing referees that are better prepared, with an understanding of what it takes to officiate in the Premier League.
Nevertheless, the 'obsession' with this promotion process and the elevation of referees through the system has been questioned given the nature of the exposure and scrutiny that referees are deemed to be under in the Premier League and professional football more widely.
The structure of elite refereeing in England is something which differs from that provided in other countries in Europe. This structure has been required in order to provide professional referees; however, over 10 years since the introduction of 'full time' referees, the scepticism which these potential 'professional' referees were viewed prior to professionalization is still evident. The focus of this scepticism has turned to the structure that supports these referees, rather than professionalization itself; nevertheless, the debate over these 'professional' referees and the structures that they operate within evidently requires further scrutiny. 
